Fair Housing Presentation

Registration

Join LawNY for a fair housing presentation to landlords, property managers, and real estate professionals covering the basics of fair housing laws and protections.

Register for Part 1 here:

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_91_oyxWNRzqn1h1QRMmGGg

Jun 27, 2024 12:00 PM

This session contains a special highlighting of the lawful source of income protections.

Register for Part 2 here:

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_NzpNXMTeRCi-BcBmUO5FbA#/reg...

Aug 8, 2024 12:00 PM

This session contains a special highlighting of the protections for individuals involved in the Criminal Justice System.

Register for Part 3 here:

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_grd6WEE4Swepxry3J0OgMA#/registration

Sep 19, 2024 12:00 PM

This session contains a special highlighting of the protections for those with disabilities under the Fair Housing Act and their entitlement to Reasonable
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Join LawNY for a fair housing presentation to landlords, property managers, and...
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21 May 2024

Notice of LawNY Board Meeting

The next meeting of the LawNY Board of Directors is scheduled for Tuesday, May...
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